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OfficialVote
GivesMired

40,000Edge
Slato Commll-- 1

tqo Fhiils McCraw's Mur- -

t gin To Bo H000
.

aALVESTON. lc!al re
turns canvassedby the state demo
cratic executive committee show-
ed James Allred defeated Tom
Hunter for the gubernatorial nom
ination by 49,000 votesout of nearly
000,000 cast4
. For attorney general, William

McCraw defeated Walter Wood-
ward by 00,000,

GALVESTON, UP) Leaders of
Texas Democracyheadedby James
V, Allred, the gubernatorial nomi-
nee, started assembling Monday
for the b!ennfal Btate Democratic
Convention

Tr euds of Allred, who has
four years as Attorney General,

wci-- prcpondeiant among early
nrrlvils nm It was regaidcd as
certa'n that they would control the
convention Tuesday. A stale exe
cutlVe committee friendly to James
12. Ferguson,who opposed All red's
nomination, planned to 1 ell re Mon
day after the nomination of Allied
and of other victorious candidates
Ip the August 23 primary.

Ferguson'sresignation us .nation
al committeeman for Texas was
reported already In the hands of
the retiring state committee This
pavjd.the fay for the selection of
Vice President John N. Garner as
the Lone Star State's repicsenta- -

tlvo on tin national committee.
Garner had been Indorsed by both
Fergusonnnd Allred,

Probably the most controversial
subject B'ated for discussionTues-
day Is that of race track betting
Allred, during his campaign, advo-

cated repeal of the statute per-
mitting sucli betting nnd, he Is pr-
epare ibJnsisV on a platform plank
condemning waiting nt Ore

IracEftFriendl of llorso racing'
rt 11 l'al auuiitafcicjJVH
SJ trncor, .enton floor.

KTnrVrfliy,a stand on the state
prohibition law was the subject of
considerable speculation Allred Is

f for submissionof repeal but has
announcedthat he will vote dry
Tho general opinion here was that
both prohibitionists and

finally would be satls--

,i fled With a platform calling' for"' submission of the question to the
electorate although extremists In
the two factions might contend
originally for an outright dry or
an ou'rlcht wet declaration,

Allied has been a vigorous oppo
nent of .ederal control of the oil
industry, such as was proposed to
the last Congress by Harold L.
Ickes, Secretary of the Interior,
and his friendsstatedthat the plat
form probably would Include a
plank In accord with his ideas on
the controversial matter.

Netcs Behind The News
TUB NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written, by" a group of the,best
Informed newspapermen ot
Washington nnd New York.
Opinions expressedaro those of
Uis writers nnd should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial Icy of this newspa1per, ill

Left ih
HINQTON
forge llurno

mIUIa. aiiton Slrtt al

ing on rremaent jioosavtat anu
holding a st open for-
um at the.National Press Club. He

an ltrjiresslon of political
shrewdness, pn the Washington
newsman. Whether they agreedor
not with hit philosophy of ending
poverty by inauguration of a co-

operative barter plan among, the
unemployed,'iiey agreed that this
Socialistic Democrat had ready
answers of a g nature
to almost every conceivableques-

tion about his EPIC program,,
National party leaders are still

weighing the consequencesof his
visits here and Hyde Park. As
tute Democrats who hoped ha
wouldn't be nominated,areabout
convinced Sinclair will "be 4
ember winner who can sweep a
state ticket with him. Republicans,
at first jubilant, are now worried
about their own chances.

Administration financial direc-
tors are concerned over
Sinclair's eastern sortie because
they have been trying so hard to
convince money circles that the
Mew Deal is charted over a com-
paratively conservativecourse. The
Callfornlan left behind him a dis-
tinct impressionthat lie end Presi-
dent Rooseveltseeeye to eye with
the Presidential vision, If anything,
broader over a mutual horizon,

Local observersconcede that Sin"

CoHou4 On Fag Five).

Big SpringIDafltj

Textile Strike
Is

. By
By The AssociatedPress
Dynamiting of a road lead

ing to a mill intensified the
strike situation in North
Carolina Monday.

Several dozen nulls in the
north and south, which the
strike closed, resumedopera-
tions Monday.

At Cherryville, North Caro
lina a bomb destroyedsome
of the main highway leading
to Howell mill, only one of
104 in Gaston county at
templing to operate.

In Washington the tex
tile mediation board heard
Geotse A. Sloan, president,
explain Cotton Textile Insti-
tutes' viewpoint on arbitrat-
ion proposals by united tettlle

WASHINGTON, Labor's pi opos-a- l
for an e'nd to death and disor-

der In the textile strike brought
a ptomlse Sunday from the manu-
facturers' leaders to talk things
over with the piesldents arbitra-
tion

Spurred by a deadline lateMon
day after which labor said offer
would be withdrawn. Chairman
John G. Winant of the board tele
phoned George A. Sloan of the Cot
ton Textile Institute in New York
He agreed to come to Washington
Monday,

Francis J. Gorman, national
tit Ike chairman, placed the time
limitation upon his offer ot aibl
trfltlon 0 o'clock Monday nlgM.

Wants All Mill Closed
Jlcnnwle, the great strlke.-ap--

proucueuuf ciiuimic , wuu uum
sides determined that Monday
shall eee, on the one hand, many
closed mills reopenedand on uie
other, that they shall icmain tight
ly shut down.

To Goi man's offer was attached
the condition that all mills thru-ou-t

tho Industry be closed dining
the negotiations and that both em
plovers and unions agree In ad-
vance to abide by the results

Among those wno Have kept a
close watch upon the develop
ment of the Strike It was as-

sumed that the, proposal would
provo emphatically unacceptable
to the industry, which Is not
only wary of arbitration but de-

termined to resume, normal op-

erations as quickly as possible.
Over the Heck-en- the strike

call was extended to Include hos-
iery workers, emplovesj, In carpet,
plush, velvet and pile fabric mills,
This left only the silk and rayon
dyers' union unaffected by the gen-
eral textile walkout. Its,; officers
have a strike vote under consid-
eration.

40,000 Workers Exempted
Dissatisfaction with NRA was

said by hosiery union officers to bo
the cause of the walkout In that
branch of the industry. Of the 125.--
000 workers involved, 40,000 work
lug under union contracts were ex
empted.

The hosiery strike call was set
for Wednesdaynight, but officials
of the union predicted the walkout
would begin Monday, They

some difficulty In restrain
ing the contract-boun- d emploes
irora joining I no strike,

"By the end of, the week now on.
onlng we shall ' in all probability

lara worth c free publicity by call-1- ? every division of the great
n . .... ia ...

made

at

NoV"

prlvattMy

board.

its

textile industry closed." Gorman
sam in a formal statement.

Ho charged that In South Man.
Chester, Chn, and In Ashevllle, N,
li, access'topostofflces was being
cneckedby armed thucs". A nm--

icsi. win ue mane to Postmaster
General'Farley 'asking an

' .

Baby Unhurt After
Beingr SuckedThru

24 Foot Spillway
SAN ANGELO The

oiq uaugnter of Mr. and Mrs, Loyd
Keith, of near Water Volley, was
drawn through a spillway
of a concrete causewayon a hlgh--

y iiurinwesi ot oan Angelo
without belmr harmed, althnuoh
Mm upenmgwas just large enough
to admit the child's body,

Mni, Keith set the baby In shal- -
iovv waier at me causeway,and as
she momentarily turned away the
auction nulled the child Into the
opening.The mother rushed to the
other side of the road to grab the
babe, unharmed not even stran
gled by the experience.

i

Mr. and Mrs. W. Q. Wilson. Jr..
and. son. Bill, have returned from.
a visit to Chicago and Bt. Louis.
En route home they stopped at
Texarkatm for a short visit with
relatives

Dallas Gets

Centennial
Celebration

North Tevas metropolis
Dill Eliminates San An-

tonio, Houston

AU&TIN Ml Dallas was select'
ed as the city for thy main celebia--
t'on of the Texascentennial In 1030
by tiie Texas Centlnnlal commis-
sion

Dallas' offer oft $7 971000 In
"value ' was adjudgwl the best of
three bids offcicd, tile commission
announced at the conclusion of
four horns' deliberation In execu-
tive session

Houston and San Antonio also
sought the location of the central
unit of Texas' observance of Its
100th ar.nlveisary of Independ
ence,

Cullen Thomas, president of the
commission, announcedDallas was
selected by a unanimous rising
vote He refused to reveal two pre
vious ballots by which San Antonio
and Houston were eliminated.

Details of the bids submitted by
tin co cities ulso weie not announc-
ed In gross values, the commis-
sion sold i.he bids were Houston,
JGW.OOO. and San Antonio, J4,000,--

000.
Representativesof Houston and

Sun Antonio Immediately pledged
unqualified support towaid mak-
ing thc'cenlcnnlal a success

RoshHashanah
Is Observed

Adherents to the Jewish faith
paused Monday to observe Rosh
Haslfinah, the day of atonement
commerorotlng the beginning of
year 5605 of the Jewish calendar.

Business houses owned and
by Jews were closed here

Monday In observanceof the occa-

sion.
Special services were held by

Temple Israel at the Settles Hotel
Monday morning with Max Jacous
officiating. Sundayevening an

service was held in mem
ory of deceasedJews.

RoshHashanahstarted with sun
down Sundayagd officially contin
ues until sunuown oi rueuuay. it
is a day when those of the Jewish
faith repent of their sllns and purge
their heaits of ill feeling towaiu
their fellow man as they face
new vear. It Is a day or reasiing,

Ten davs from Kosn uasnanau
a day of fasting, Yom Klppur will
be observed.

CCC Recreation
Hall Is Furnished

A ,well arranged recreation hall
has been bulk at the CCC camp lo
cated on Scenic Mountain.

Willing desks, leading tables
and card tables have been provid-
ed. Plans are now underway to
obtain curtains for the hall, which
will add much to the appealance
of the place.

An e radio has been in
stalled and Is proving a constant
source of pleasure for the men
during their leisure hours. A com-
plete assoitment of Indoor games
Is available to meeutne uesuesoi
the workers. '

I

StateBanking Job
Given To Barber

SWEDTWATER UP) Horace F,
Wade, a barber of Sweetwater,has
been made an assistant banking
commissioner of Texas, Ills ap-
pointment was at hands of. a for
mer fellow tovrnsman, E. C. Uraml,
now state banking commissioner,
He was assignedto the lower Rio
Grande valley and is understoodto
have been put in charge of affairs
of four valley banksnow In llqulda
Hon by the state.

i

GinningsHere Pass
One ThousandMark

Total number of bales ginned by
Big Spring's our gins this season
jumped past the 1,000 mark the
past week,

The four gins, am
& Supply, Williams ivnd MUsfr, Qui-ta-r

and Farmers Clin, reported an
aggregate of 1,313 bates ginned, as
comparedto the total of 803 for a
wek before,oe a gain of 483 bales
for the week. .

AIRVIEW OF MORRO CASTLE DURING BLAZE IN WHICH MANY LOST LIVES

!..' - - ,
v

, j

This remarkable AssociatedPress nhoto of the Morro Castle. Havana-to-Ne- York bound liner wasmado from' an alrmano andshows
tho fire, which attacked the ship off the Jerseycoast nnd claimedtho lives of 200 passengersnnd membersof tbo crew, at Its height. The
flumes spread so rapidly that ninny wero trapped In their stateroomsunablo to get to lifeboats.

Victims Dead
WeekBefore
Being.Found

Moilior, Sister, And 21
Months Baliy Trapped

By SuddenRise
"

The traffic story of1 a destructive
wall of water sweeping down a
small cieek bed and bringing
ueatli to a mother, her sister, and
a 21 months old baby was unfolded
Sunday with the discovery of two
bodies 500 yards from a road cross-
ing m'ar Del Rio.

Bodies of Mrs. Zelma Koontz,
Amarlllo, and herbaby were found
in the Cow Creek" bed seven miles
north of Del Rio Body of Miss
tone Red, sister to Mrs. Koontz,
had not been found Monday morn
ing.

Mrs Koontz and Miss Red were
nieces of S D. Buchannon of How- -
aid county, They were also relat
ed to Waive Coals.

Theie was no Intimation as to
the fate which the trio met until
relatives in Amarlllo became vn--
easy Sunday when Miss Red did
not 'ippcai to prepare for her
teaching unties in the Amarlllo
schoo'sopening Monday.

Sh.'iiff Jess Slaughter took up
the case heie andbegan In Investi
gation to asceitaln if they had
reached hero after leaving for
homo ftom Del Rio September 4
When a check revealed they had
not leached here, Slaughter con
tiacted theDel Rio sheriff.

Sunday the creek bedyielded up
two pi the bodies.

The three had gone only seven
miles from the home of R. B. 'Bob'
Red, Del Rio, father of Miss Red
and Mrs. Koontz. Apparently they
had started acioss the qreek bed
when a sudden rise trapped and
swept them to death. The car was
washed500 yards down stream.

Tha rise was causedby a 5 inch
cloudburst in the Del Rio area.

Special Session Dead
issueAs SolonsTake

Off For Convention
AtSTLV CT) Relief legisla-

tion uent by the boards of the
legislature Monday, neither
liouso developing a quorum.
Heavy attendance of the Gal.
veston slate democrotlo con-
vention was responsible,

t
PUBLIC ICECORDS

Q. L. Brown, to repair frame
nuuso at lull ocurry. juuuiaieu
cost $36000.

Duildlor Permits

W. li. Douglass,to barn
at 710 Ban Antonio St, Estimated
C0StlJ3.ul-Wl,lioK- (

"'niiRi.u,
New Deal Rfg. Co, to, change

gasoline pump at xnq ana John-

Robblns and Phillips, to replace
curb at 1001 East 3rd, Estimated
cost JW.

In the 70th District Court
M. H, Stalling vs. Mays Stall-

ings, suit for divorce,
H. Ii. Bovce vs. ConsolidatedUn

derwriters, suit tp. set aside avrardVyear f

, O
WASHINGTON (AP)

Evidence that the British war
office is disposing of surplus
war stocksin such magnitude
tnat sale or even a part ot
these munitions could alter
tho balance of power in a
small country, was presented
to the senatemunitions com
mittee Monday. Testimony
came to light in a letter by
the Soley Armament Com-
pany, Ltd., London, to the
American ArmamentCorpor
ation, sayingit acted asagent
of the British war office in
dispoainfr of small arms
worth 330,000,000.

ii

HeartAttack
Is FatalTo
Geo

Prominent Midland Suc-

cumbs Sunday, Burial
Monday

MIDLAND (Special) George W.
Dunaway, prominent attorney of
this city, riropped dead hereSun-
day 1:19 p. m. from heart attack,

Me mono witn nis wire wnen
ho complained of a pain lri his
"stomach." He died just as a phy
sician arrived.

Dunaway and his wife had just
returned from Fort Worth and had
gone for a short drive after lunch
before ho complainedof the apln,
- Services were to be held from
the First Christian church of Mid
land 4:30 p, m. Monday with the
Rev, Chancellor, pastor, officiating.
Burial was to be In the Fairy lew
cemetery ot Midland.

Dunaway was perhaps the most
prominent criminal lawyer In tho
Permain basin area. He had
handledcasesin Big Spring.

He studiedlaw by correependence
and was admitted to the bar in 1923

at Fortt Wortli, From thtere he
went to Ranger and came to Mid-
land seven years ago. He had
neverbeenassociatedwith any oth-
er attotrney while in Midland.

Dunaway was a graduate of
North Texas Sttate Teachers Col
lege at Denton t school
foe a few years In Tarrant coun- -

V.

was

lie was marrieq mere.
All of the four children were In

Midland for the services Monday,

The building of merchantships Is
on tha Increase throughout the
world, the nresent total ot 1,216,000
gross tons being nearly 600,000 tons
above the amount of shipping un-
der construction at this time a

lafd
SabotageBlamedFor Liner Disaster

Intensified
Dynamiting

TSSPlssSga

Three DrownedNear Del Rio
Britain Selling
LargeAmounts

Artdaments

Dunaway

FiveCharged
In Car Theft

Examining Trial Probably
Will Be Held Tuesday
For Oklahoma Group

Five boys and girls of Shawnee,
Okla., were charge) Jointly Mon-
day for the theft of a car belonging
to Clyde Tingle Friday night

The car was subsequentlywreck-
when It ploughed Into a switch
post at tho railroad crossingseven
miles west of here.

Tha youths gave their names as
Willie Russell, Otis Demond, Har-
ry Burk, Alleno Moore and Ruby
Gravlec. They said they were
en route from Shawneeto Califor
nia In a car that Demond sayshe
bought in OklahomaCity Tuesday,

Domond, Russell,and Burk were
being held in the county jail and
Misses Moore and Gravlee in the
city jail pending examining trial,
probably Tuesday. ,

Two ot tha boys made state
ments,officers said,admitting they
took tho Tingle car. R. Burk; who
gavetho alias ofJack Browp.made
a statement to local offlcerssto the
effect that he had bought thaicar
in which they rode to Big Spring
In Oklahoma City. Ho gava his
age as IB and said that he'lived
with his grandfather, A. J.i Kin- -

catd, In Shawnee,
Tingle's car was practically 'de

molished. Miss Gravlee was Jnjur-e-

In the crash.

SwedeSelected
To HeadLeague

GENEVA. UP) Wchard Saridler,
Sweden, was elected president of
the league of nations assemblyat
the first sessionof the body 'Mon
day.

The assembly was warned by
Edouard Benes, foreign minister
of Czechoslovakiathat the prevail
ing tension between Russia and
Japanwas very grave.

i

Two Convicts SlaiiL
Attempting: Escape

JOUET, III , UP) Two prisoners
were (tilled and two ,othors were
woundedMonday In an attempt to
escapeaboard a locomotive leaving
the statevllle pitson yard. A guard
was injured in the brief but vicious
IlglU,

Hubert Btlpp has returned from
Kiigore wnere be went on a bust.
ness Irlp.

i i i) .

James B. Parrlsti, blind broom
maker of Yakima. Wash.,hasnull
mete Mmm lifm breastssteeV im,

SchoolOpens
With Promise

Of Big Total
Enrollment Figures Con

sidercd Sure To Be
Above Last Year's

First day's entrollment In the
city schools Monday showed that
all of tho buildings would be crowd
ed this year.

Although no accurate check had
been made on high school enroll
ment, officials sold that on the
basis of preliminary figures it ap-
pearedcertain that the enrollment
would exceed that of last year.

They said BOT.had been enrolled
In Junior high Monday,' That was
an Increaseof 111 over the number
enrolled the first-da-

y last tyear.
The first day's enrollment In Jun

ior nign Dy graaes: low o, iwj; nigh
6, 66; low 6, 142;,high 6, 63; low 7,
113; high 7, 43.

Some books were being Issued
students Monday, and classeswill
bo started Wednesday.

Tuesday will be spent In organ-
ization work and checking enroll
ment.

I

Cantrell Resigns
As Colorado Coach

Jim Cantrlll, In a telephonecon-
versation with Coach Oble Brlstow
Monday, said he had resigned as
coacn at Colorado high school .

Cantrlll gave no reason for his
resignation nor a statement as to
bis plans for tho future.

1

Mmes. B. T. Finer. John Hodces.
and B, C, Hatch, left Sunday for
Houston to attend the weddinsr of
jonn iiaicn.

The Weather
Big Spring and vicinity Tartly

cloudy tonight and"Tuesday, Not
mucn cnangela temperature.

West Texas Tartly cloudy to-
night nnd .Tuesday, Not much
change In temperature.

Kast Texas Mostly cloudy to--
nigut ana laiesuuy. rrobably wlttt
scattered showers la south and
southwest portions Tuesday. Not
mucn changeIntsoipcrature.

New MexlecFBr Lonlrht and
Tuesday,Not much changeIn

, TEMPERATURES
Son, Mon.
IM. AJf.

i.,iriT.lrr.,i... 83 73' HTV..V.1J,, 87 74
3 ct.xit. W 73
a t,t.r.Mt.a 91 78
0 rrt.iT....ri..ri 09 71
6 mtMifft,,Mi,M 8A 79
7 iziM.rcty W 6s
8 ,i..i..iiTi,.rrt,. 8 7f
" tflTIOf?.XTt1Mf M 74

10 ,.r,.,...,,,..i(..,. 78 78
11 STrt iqnrf r., 77 8$

' .trim nit tA.i 7 84
Ulsku ...1, .1.. .. n

LH4 but IklfM 88,
m. sets twiesr :. ,

8ssbsss81 ffJjApHjSBSsssssf ssiSBBaL

W elsrw,8aB sBpP

viiiwsjbssssst

Chief Officer

SaysPrevious

Attempt Made

Havana Chief Of Police Dr
lares Blaze Work Of J

Communists

GRACE LINER FIRED

Total Dead Mounts To
116, 17 More Are Still

Among Missing

. .NEW YORK (AP) Clilel
Officer William F. Warms,
acting master ot tho liner
Mono Castle Saturdaywhen -

lire orougnt; ueaui to more
than a hundred passengers,
toldf government inqulrlcC
Monday ho suspected tho
blazo'vas started by

W?rms based his belief on
the factthat an incendiary
attempt; was mado oh tho
boat on a previous voyage.
Ho also thought significant
tho fact that thoblazo was
discovered In a ship locker,
which "blew out" atthe start
of the fire.

"I think somebody put
somethingin tho locker that
burned, a smouldered fire
for a long time," Warms tes-
tified. "It smoked, then burst
into flames."--

Warms said the only 'other..
place fire broke out was jit'
the lounge. , Hoduiid.'tlwt
UgTitnhigIt'-thBTjlpHrarA.- - -

Grace Liner Docks ,
With" Fire In Hold"

BALBOA. Canal Zone C-D-

Several officers of thot Graee
liner Santa Itlto, which dock,
ed Monday with fire la the
hold, declared that she "fire
hero and alsothat on the ,Mer
ro Castlewere work of tm In-

ternational radical organisa-
tion."

Two Explosions Clieok
SearchersWork J

ASBURT PARK. New Jursey t '
Two i explosions In tha flame--

ravaged wreck of the Kons Caa--,
tie Monday balked searehers"ef
forts to penetratethe pyre that un-
til Saturday was one ot the Atlas-tic'- s

"luxury liners."
Officials decided not to Jeopard--,

Ibe lives of searchers for fear of
other blasts. They felt the tiro
should be allowed to burn KaehT put
before resuming astirvMr of the
wreck's Interior. '

Bodies or two more casualties, ,

floated ashore. . , y
Dead and unaccounted.for"to-- ',

tailed 133 Monday, The"'known
dead, 110. ,S

In Havana. Gabriel Land, sec
retary of the Cuba treasury, open-
ed a general investigation of tha
disaster because ot persistently
growing rumors of sabotage.

Fire CausedBy Drastic
Passengers Seaman.

NEW YORK UP) Tha Ww
York Post Monday quoted Artsmr
Bagley, Jr., seamanon tha Morro
Castte, as declaring tatoslcsted
passengers flipping lighted eiga-re-ts

Into a wastepaper basket,"
cbuseu me Jirq iput swaps, un
liner. JUi.
Work Of ComraHHtet, ,
Says Havana Ckieft'

HAVANA .T-C-

Hernandez, chief ot the port po-
lice, said the Morro Caatls are
seemedto have bea tbe wotk of
communists, ;(

Contract LetFw o

University Audit
AUSTIN Contract

the annual audit of tha aeeouotl
ot The University of Ti hai
been let by the UsJvesattjr Boars
ot Rsgentsto the J.B. Alkred Com-
pany of Wichita Adtaosi a bid ol

', if
The sanas ooBstaaar audited tha

city of Mit Bpring hooks last year

MIJHM.VI.IJliJAlirill;
a

tf"5?

in

.531
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AN EXAMPtE FOIt AMERICA

-- braffip authorities In London
have Issued a "new rule, providing
that no automobile hornsmay be
sounded anywhere In the city at
night The period of silence win
last, approximately, from 11 p. m.
to 0 or 7 "in the morning; during
that tlmo the sleep of Londoners
will bo protected and roving traf-
fic cops will cracks down on .any
driver who toucheshis klaxon but-

ton.
Anyone who has lost sleep and

who hasn't? because some,goof of
a motorist Is unable to proceed two
blocks without sounding his hom
lustily will approveof this regula
tion. The average motorist, uses
his horn far too much.

Indeed, traffic might be a good
deal safer If drivers generally
made a Dractlce of using their
brakesInsteadof their horns when
they saw some person or vehicle In
the tight of way aheadof them.

HIGHWAY WAltNINOS
New Jersey authorities, aroused

i. by tho rising toll of traffic deaths,
"''are trying to Impress the dangers

of, reckless.driving on the minds of
motoristsby painting white crosses
tm the highwaysat spotswhere

occurred.
This Is similar to the stunt Ohio

onco tried putting iip a wooden

ORDER STRIKE OF
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DEATHS MOUNT AS
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Several deaths, scores of Injuries and many arrest had been counted, ai further violence broke out In

leveral spots In the textile strike area. At top Is" shown the scene at Greenville, 8. C, when members
"flying squadron"of strikers tried to force their way through lines of national guardsmen. Several

were Injured In the fracas. Below shown group of pickets armed with clubs and Iron bars at Trlon,
3a, where two were killed in clash between deputiesand strikers. (AssociatedPressPhotos)

cross by the roadsideat the scene

of every traffic fatality. It was
sound and logical scheme, although
for some reason Ohio has since
given up.

little reminder like that Is
bound to have soberingeffect on
tho driver. When
ypu have passedthree four lit-

tle warnings like that. In the
course of nn afternoon's drive, you
automatically pay little more at- -

tentlon to your driving.
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TEXTOiSTRIKERS' FIGHT TROOP3
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425,000 COTTON TEXTILE WORKERS
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Andrews Couple Wetl At
Methodist Parsonage

Carl Ellis ondsl!Isa
abeth Price, both of Andrews,
married Saturday night at .the
First Methodist parsonage. Rev.

A. Blckky the
mony.

George Dabney, Jr. of Big
Spring J. W. Lewis attended
the groom. bride's

part ths Labor day holiday In
ukn hla nletura mad, ths

.
Thla was tha acn Waahlnoton when membtri of tha textno atriKa commiueanainaa orer iw

425,000 worktrs to quit thtlr Joba. Lift to rloht: Fninala Gorman, chairmanof tha corwnUUaj F.
,McMahon, pmldint of tho United Taxtlls Workro of Amrl"5 Frank Morrlion of tho Amorlcan Federation
of eaborj'Horaca Blvlero. In charge uf the New EnQUiid angle of tho atriko; Arthur O. Wharton, machlniat
union official. fL T Chearly la tha telegrapher.(AetoclatedPreea Photo)

f
KOOSEVELTS ENTERTAIN GUESTS AT PICNIC
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members of his and their spent
r"T.TrV.Tv .::.?.. - .u. ......uukli Un,, Uvd, Dirt

FmsM shewn tabl In slisyas, reading (AtwclatttJ fft PrtJ.
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or
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Eliz
were

and
The

of
was

xn

was to hl

'nil1

were her two sisters,Misses Doro
thy ind Helen Price.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis are making
their home In Andrews.

a

Announcements

The Phllathea Class of tho First
Methodist Sunday school will hold
Its annual picnic Tuesday evening.
Members and their families are

POST TESTS THE

Wilev PoatFioeklnn Ilka a deen

fk fWCw Af'sf'! leeiinCs,

Under Th IDomm

At

Austin

I

By GORDON B. SHKAIIEB

AUSTIN UP Uneasy lies the
hoad of the state employe
these days, Changing administra-
tion mean huntlnir for new lobs,
Many go to bed at nights wonder
ing what they will do next Janu-
ary.

of the state treasur
er, slate comptroller, land commls
sloner, agricultural commissioner,
and slate school superintendent,
bring a feeling of comparative se
curity to employes tneir

i

There will bo a new attorney
general and probably new heads
for many other stalo departments,
Toxas politicians always have been
good believers and staunch prac
titioners of "to the victor uciongs
tho spoils." So there Is strong
likelihood that next January will
sco a new adjutant general, new
secretary of state, new labor com
missioner, and new banking com
missioner. They head departments
with many tho de
partment head changes, employes
change, too.

Possibility of the return
Former Adjutant General W. W.
(Ranger Bill) Sterling is rumored.
Ho was ardently for Allred and a
frequent visitor nt Allred offices
during tho campaign. With him,
It Is expectedthere will return to
the servico two other famous ran
gers Former Captains Frank
Hamer and Tom Hickman.

Dick Waters. Tcxnrkana, cam
palgn manager for General Allred,
is being mentioned as likely to oe
tho next secretary of state. The
office, poorly paid. Is one of the
important cogs In an administra
tion. In it Waters would receive
half tne pay he hadas on assistant
attorney general before he resign
ed to managethe Allred campaign.

Organizedlabor leaders, here for
tho specialsessionof the state leg-
islature, declino to make any pre-
dictions aboutwho will be the new

asked meetat the church at 6:30
with well-fille- d baskets. If the
weather Is favorable,the picnic will
bo held at the City Park, If not, at
the church.

All former membersof the class
are Invited to attend.

STRATOSPHERE
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tyllndrlesl hairnet, Is shown as he got out of the cockpit of his famous
pline, the Winnie Mis, after flylno the ship more thany40,000 fett InU
the sky above Chicago In test flight preparatory to 'his attempt tc
set pew altitude record for heavler-thanal- r craft. (Associated Press

FIGURE IN MUNITIONS HEARING
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Appearing bafore the stnats munitions commutes Invtttlgatlon It.
Wathlngtpn, U V. Spear (etntir), vies president f ths Elsctrlo Boat
company ef flew London, Conn, minuftcturfr of submarine, told
of operationsof ths concsrn to build up "business" In South America.
and saidtJiat Alvlllaatlan eanrutt atanrf" ansthar n.nrl u,a un
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BOY ADMITS ICE BOX DEATHS
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District Attorney Nell McAllister (left) announced at Sacramentoi
Cal, that Cerlvlno Palva, 15 (center), had confeited that he placed hit
two small sisters In an les box to die after criminally attacking them
McAllister, said the youth would be chargedwith murder. At right art
Sheriff Don Cox and Cerlvno's younger brother, James. (Associate
PressPhoto)

iahor commissioner.Robert Grngg,
Austin printer, held the post under
Governor Ross Sterling. Ho is a
possibility. Labor men say that
what they arc Interested In Is a
sepifation of boxing and wrestling
supci vision from the labor depart-
ment .

Dick Griffin, Fort Worth, clean
little c fighter and promoter,
whose sportsmanship was a big
factor in legalizing n

bouts, is mentioned favorably for
ring and mat czar, If that becomes
a separatepost.

Mm Effle Wilson Waldron, Aub--
tln, is mentioned whenever there
Is a discussion of the likely-to-b- e

assistant attorneys general. She
proved that a woman can make
good In charge of state campaign
headquarters of a candidate for
attorney general. Formerlyon the
senate staff, she was secretary to
Senator George Purl, Dallas, and
put in her sparetime qualifying as
a lawyer.

Tho staff that assisted General

POLICE TOSS

il--

tlsnU

Allred already Is making plans to
scatter into private law offices.
Everett Joluason has returned to a
San Antonio law firm,. beadedby
his brother. Ralph Yarbrough,
who proved to bo one of the most
successful lawyers the depart
ment eves had, will return to El
Paso, it is said, to Join a leading
law firm there. Sidney Benbow
will return to Houston to practice,

out plans delayed for
some time.

Which, if any, of Allred'a

r 32

TEAR GAS IN TEXTILE OUTBREAK

BSv "! mpow.red
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nUsnr f Will Mr.. ,craw, ),.,DotiathortV "Mattr"a 'imAlr In ll- -
HuvBiiiura puna imii Aiirett as a
secretary. He flrred that post for
forincr Oovornors Dan Moody and
Itoss Sterling. '-

- '

Highway and InAllQlioriat ,,

ployes, whe make nn n blJr rtatt Ai'
tha .state payroll, Trill be little af-
fected' by tho chango of ttdmlnls-tratio-

A. new governor names
ono of three highway commission
era and one of three membersot
the state board of control. The
board of control names the super,
lntendants who jn turn name the
employeeof Institutions.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. McCIanahan
ot Midland were visitors In
Spring

"Full Feeling"
. After Meals

Hero Is how. ThcdXord'ii Dlack:-Draug-ht

proved helpful WyMr.
Archie W. Brown, of Fort arccn,n.: "X havd taken
when ,1 havo felt dull from ovcr4
eating or eating, too hurriedly," hql
writes. "Smalt doses right afttit
moals rid of gases,and heavy-feeling-

I am a great believer in
Dlack-Draug-

Theaford'fl BLACK-DRATjai- n;' rurely Vegetable Laxative v

Vf CBOSMN LIES THE IXftUr.'
w., .

SPEOlAL "

HAIR CUT
11TCH 8HAMFOO

8IIAVE
TONIC

FOB $1.60
Children's Hair Cut 35a

SettlesHotel Barber Shoj)
and Beauty
Open 8a, m. 7' p. m.

rhonea 0 1311

a? w 5'Pictures
THE .'

NEYfxT

TffetAFC! EN&MNG
COMPAN7

JIuTisra Enqdavers

"PLATES' Designed"uMade
iwLEITEa HEADS.LABELS,

3GNATURE.OJIS-EI-

cflbilane.Uoxas
Bcxrtiu isaiGiprojs

'&
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Police threw tear gas bombs to disparts a crowd ofitem..10,QQO,parfons who gatheredoutcldeithe Pep.
jerell mills at Fall Fllver, Mats, opening a Una for'loyal workers who were whlskedaway In tutomoLilIei

the crowd tossed rocks at the cars. This was one of the most serioussari outbreaksIn the-- textile ttrlkt
irsa. (AuocUted PrstsPhoto) ''

BOARD OF INQUIRY SEEKS TEXTILE STRIKE PE&CE
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CosdenWins U.S.Eighty Play-Of-f Sufday
jRoughGoing

In 2ndGame
Locals Tkc First Hull

CIiHinpioiiBhli) Willi,12Victory

1 HANK HART
In a brilliant display of

twirling. Lty "Lefty" led th
Oosdin Ollerk to a 2 victory
over Ilia Coahoma Sinclair! Sun-do- y

to definitely the
of thewflrsl half nf lA

.US SO Isagu after; Pap Paynehad

C

13.

relict
Baber

aettle

sirongarmed the 'Col-Te- x Oilers
(Into submission' In the first game
by the ons-slde-d score, of 17--

Lefty IMds '15m
Lefty stepped to the --mound af

ter the Slnclalra had routed Pap
rayne aim JaueMorgan, and kept
the Coahomacrew well Amlr mn.

(trol. H
i Bud .Mahoney had things much
the way he pleaseduntil the fifth
out eacn orthe Oilers, with Bauer
as their leader, responded to the
causeand succeededin closing In
en th S'nclalrai -

The Coahdmanstallied five times
In the Initial Inning to take a big
lead and added steadily to that
during the first part of th game,
but the Oiler offensestarted In the
fifth with four runs and never fal-

tered during the remainderof the
torn

Tuuney Hits Hard
Rainey was tha big offensive

man for tha losers, crocking a. cir-
cuit smash Into left field along
with a double and a.triple, but Ba-b-

forced him to pop-u-p twloe
during- - his stay on the mound to
rid them of thclc biggest threat.

Baber was in trouble only In the
ninth frame when he Issued Cra--

.'p free pass and hit Mahoney

ibio a

(Night J
Performance- -

(Only.

m

OK

n aMtmcAH
prMMNCior
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with a pitched ball, but he bore
down to whiff Jones, and Patton
whipped the ball to Martin In time
to catch Berl Cramer a step from
third base.

Pap Patton, Pepper Martin and
Rufe Morton were the big guns for
the Cosdenltes In the second game
with twi blngles apiece. One of
Martins smashes was a mighty
home run In the sixth Inning with
the sacksempty, which started the
Henningermen on a four run
splurge.

Dutch Moxley began the first
game with a triple to start the
Cosdenltes on a good lead, Moxley,

speedy player, pulled
several steals during the game to
give the Col-Te-x twtrlers added
worry. "Skeeter" West divided the
base I tinning honors with Moxley
when he tallied five times during
the day,"mott of them with the aid
of his stolen bases.

Miller, Harris- - and Pan Payne
fooWhlttlng honors for the first
game when both smashed out a
home run and two singles in four
trips to the plate.

Sam Sain and "Mlleaway Baker
were forced to leave tne game,
when both players were hit by
pitched balls. Sain failed to jump
from orn of Henderson's zippers
and -- ecelved an Injury on the
wrist while "Mlleaway" pushed his
finger In front on a foul tip and
reopened an old wound.

Box score.
COL-- 'l ant,

2b . ...
Black, 2b .

HendiiHon p--

Grsuitt. b ..
Glddens, 3b ...
ltoberson, c . . . .

Wood, rf . ...
R. Howell, ss ..
Miller, 3b . ..
Drake, m . ...
Hutchenson, lb
Dorn, p--lf

Totalr . . .

COS'MiN
Moxley, 3b-2-b

3uln, 3b. . . .

Morton, 2b ,,
Morgan, s .
Harris, lb ...
Terruzas, lb .

Baber, rf ....
Payne, p . . .

Martin, If ...
Baker, a ....
Patton, c ....
West, m

.

..
.
,

o

rlrtt uanio

c ..

.
..

R&2

AB H

..28 0 4 21

..5220

Totals 40 17 18 24 10 0
Col-Te- x 000 000 000
Cosden 436 002 2x 17

Summary; Runs batted In, saln
2, Moigan 2, Harris 6, Baber 3,

Payne2, liaker, West; stolen Dases,
Moxley, Martin, Baker, West 3;
Jlome runB, Harris, Payne, West;
Triple, Moxley; Double, Martin;
Left on base, Col-Te- x 6, Cosden B;

Hit by pitcher, Saln by Henderson;
Eivrned uns, Cosden 15; Btruck
out, Dorn 2, Qressltt 2, Henderson
1, pjyne 3; Baseson balls, Dorn 1,

Greus.tt Payne z; Losing pucn
or. Dorn: Umpires uromer anu
HutK

Box kcoie:
COSDI.N
Moxley, 3b-r- f

Mortj.i, 3b
Morgan ss--p

Harris, lb
Batar, rf-- P

Payne, p--lf

lartin, 3b-l- f

Patton, ...
West, m

Totals
COAHOMA

Second Game

Cook, ......
Held, 2b .........
Hutto, lb ,,,,..,.
Kiygi, ri
Italnty, 3b ,,,.,,,
Cramer, m-l- f ..
Mahoney, p

AURHO

Jones, u ,..i...
Walker, if ....
tell, lf-- ,,..) 1

R O

1.

All U II O A E
2 12 2

2 2
0 3
0 10
1 0
0 Q

2 j8

0."' 1

,,40 13 8 27 13 6

AB R II O A E
o 1 1 8

o

4

1 1
2 It
0 I
t 0
1
1

0
0
0

Tstali ,.,..,.. U 818 8

Cosden .,.......,090 04S fW-- W.

Coahoma ,...,....69 0 WQ- -U
Humnary; Buns batted ta Uex--

T
MHfly feKJ MO

- HidMggMtfreBiM J 24M:y .

..i3&rsif.-Mr- rszsi&8xv&mr rj r ,
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Icy 2, Morton 3, Baber 2, Payne,
Martin, Patton 3, West, Hutto 3,
Halny 6, Cramer, Mahoney 2:
Home runs, Hainey, Martin; Tri-
ples, Hutto, Ralney; Doubles,
Moxley, rtalney, Morton, Baber,
Hutto; Stolen bases, Morton, Hutto,
Rlggs; Left on base, Cosden 4; Coa
homa C; Hit by pitcher, Moxley by
Mi honey; Double play. Held to
Hutto; Struck out, Morgan 2, Ba
ber 4, M'.honey 2; Bases on balls.
Morgan 2, Baber 1, Mahoney 2;
Winning pitcher, Baber; Umpire,
Black.

TIME"

STANDI
CL

WfYt

"' 'J
MONDAY'S STANDINGS

Tttai Lengue
Cue W. L. Pet

Galvjkton 88 61 .579
San Antonio ...... 89 63 378
Benumont ...-,..- .. 81 69 340
Dallas 80 73 .323
Tulsa 77 75 .507
Houston 76 78 .494
Fort Worth 59 92 .391
Oklahoma City . 69 93 .3S8

National Lrngue
Clu-b- W.

New Vork 85
St. Louis 79
Chicago ...., 77
Boston G9

Pittabuigh I5

Biooklyn 57
Philadelphia 48
Cincinnati 47

League
Club W.

Detroit .... 87
New Vork 84
Cleveland 73
Boston 68
St. Louis 61
Washington 60
Philadelphia 53
Chicago 47

ifiri- -

American

SUNDAY'S RKSULTS
Texas League

Fott Woith Oklahoma

L.
49
53
56
64

65
75
81

84

Houston 11, Galveston -

Antonio Beaumont
Innings).

Dallas 11, Tulsa

L.
47

52
61

67
73
73
76

Pet
C33

390
570
.479
.500
.432
372

.353

Pet
649
.618

.455

.451

.420

.353

San 6, 5 (10

6.

e National League
Pittsburgh 1, New York 0.
Brooklyn Cincinnati 0--

Chicago Boston
St. Louis Philadelphia

American League
Detroit Sr Boston 4 (10 Innings)
Chicago 11-- Washington
Cleveland Philadelphia

(second game 10 Innings),

WIIKRE THEY I'LAY
National League

Ch cago at Boston,
Cincinnati at Brooklyn, M

Pittsburgh at New York.
St. Louis at Philadelphia.

Amerlran League
Washington at Chicago.
New York at St. Louis.
Bojton at Detroit.
Philadelphia at, Cleveland.

I

545
504

City

--SPOET-i
SLANTS
SSJyAtAK GOULD

Of all tha' Moores who have
cluttered up major league box
cores sine whiskers went out of

styla n bueball, tha double order
of merit belongs to Joseph Gregg
Moore, leadoff man for th world
champ.on Olants and who will do

a our candidate forthe National
Usrut's most valuable player hon
or tor 1H under any and all ir

Schedule I

I

Standings

BIG SrilING SOFTBALL
LEAGUE

(Gomes Tills Week)

8 p. m. on City Park Diamond
Monday Anderson vs. Klwanls.
Tuesday Llnck vs. Cosden.
Wednesday Carter vs. Anderson.
Thursday Klwanls vs. Herald.
Friday Carter vs. Llnck.

P. W. U Pet.
Cosden .,....,,.. 3 3

Llnck 3 1

Carter 3 1

A'dcr?on 2 0
Herald '. 3 0

wers to the d question:
"What holds those Giants up, out-
side of their pitching?" Moore Is,
of "ourse, only one of the out--

" " N.V. HAT.

stnniing causes for the sustained
supremacy of New Yoik for the
second Micccisie year.

Moore nasn t scored as many
runs as Terry or Ott. Naturally
ly, he hasn't driven In ns
markers, because heIs In the pace-settln-g

and not the cleanup posi-
tion. He isn't the home run king
or the champion base etcaler buf
he combines two sterling habits,

iz (1) a penchant for banging the
flist opposing pitch for a basehlt
and (2) the knack of rising to the
emcrgtney with potent attacking
gesluies.
"IN THE CLUTCH"

Tv,o riccnt examples v.111 suffice
to show how useful Mooie can bo
In wnat baseball players know as
the "clutch." The first was during
the openLig game of the last cru
cial seiies the Giants played In St.
Lou s. Tlu Caidlnals had pattered
the great Hubbell for a substantial
lead while Paul Dean appeared to
have the vlsltois subdued. Trailing

In the ninth, the Giants had

two men on base when Moore
came through with a home run,
Against the Phillies in Jhe second
game of a double-heade- r, Moore
duplicate the stunt, giving the
Giants a sweep of the' day's play
and Increasing their .lead to seven
full gamesover the faltering Card-
inals and Cubs.
NOT AITHECIATED

Moore belongs to the unobtru-
sive type whose ability doesn't get
real recognition until he has been
around for some time. The late
Ross Youngs, John McG'raw's

outfielder, was Jhe same
sort and he, too, came Texas.

Moore's hitting and
play fotmed one of the few bright
spots, outside of tha pitching, dur-
ing the recent slump of the world
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LINES
By TOM OEASLEY

Tito Grid-grap- h dcilco which nlll
be operntedby the high school this
year should prove ery Interesting.
It will be operatedby two or three
men on reports obtained by means
of a leased wlro direct from the
rlaylng field. It will show ,ihe
player Initiating the play, tlm'tyrc
of play, the receiver and the final
poilttoii of the ball. In the cuae of
a triple forward pass, the g.'ld-grap-h

would indicate! by tiny lights
the three men involved In the play,
the'type of piny and the successive
stagesof the pots.

Most sorely missed on lir T. C.
U. football team this fall will be

champion nt bat.
Add Mooio's defensive assets,In-

cluding one of the finest throwing
aims In the gnmeto hls value on
'he iffensp and you have a pretty
fair Idea of how much he means
to the Buccess of the world cham-
pions. , '

uraves ana infers, iuuijIwapiain guard: and Casper,

103S who mad. numerous touch
down runs of SO yards or more-o-ne

for 105 yards for the country's
record for 1D33. (Against Texas in
Austin, opening kick-off- )

Hcote McCall, former Masonic
Hqmn flash, rated In 1932 as one
of the greatest nf high school
backs, Is expected to lend, much
etrongth to the Frog backflttd this
year. He Is a Sophomore.

Only four more days until the
Steer football team noes Into Ac
tion againstLnmesn here. The La- -

mesnns have always given the lo
cals trouble andnro reportedto be
plenty tough this year.

11. II. McLaln, Svieeiwater high
'chrol principal, very carefully
checked ull of the eligibility "lists
at the district committer meeting
here Friday. McLaln questioned
the eligibility of Cordlll, Hore, Ncel,
Vines and others but found nothing
wrong. In fact, all of the school
motjuls went away satisfied.

Chtklrr Ko'nley, San Angelo, raid
lie believed George Ncel, Big
Spring, to be the only nthlstn
I'lati let tliree who has participated
In ull of the fport?.

"nley, who was Just recently

21

married at DallA. had a georf owe
pulled on hhn last week. Ml fel-

low Lion clubbers notedtils predi-
cament,and unable to 'find a rec-
ord of a tnarrtag license having
been issued to hm, went over In a
body of sbouk fifty and Had the
ceremony performedsgatn.

San Angelo school official have
been thinking seriouslyof lighting
their football field. Principal Ken
ley was to have made a report to
his school board Saturday morn
ing. - '

The Herald Tjpo Lice) play Hie

Knee Action Carter Chevrolet team
a practice game on the Cliy Park
diamond tonight at 9 p. m

Horse Races Slatctl At
Lubbockv Sept. 24 To 29

LUBBOCK (Spl.t Horse racing,
one Jt the mom tunning sports or
all .Imf.i, will be a feature of the
Panhnndlc South Plains Fair here,
September24 to 27, Inclusive.

Aiany race horse owners have
made entries for the .six day rae--

ni: card and we are Interested in
hnWng other entiles In advanceof
(he fair," A. Br Dals, LuMiocK,
secretary of the Fair Association,
has announced. '

Mr. and Mrs. Jtalph Baker and
Mr. Mrs. W. O. Orenbaumare
vacationing In the mountains of
New Mexico.

Trrurtt Grant, son of M. and
Mrs. W. VV. Giant, left Sundayeve--
'ng for W'eco heie he will enter

Baylor university. Truett holds a
rholnrshlp Jn a school of music.

Lamesa-l-J

" Wf

GoodLine-u-p

ConchTctt McColItmi" Dtil
ling Golden Tornadoes

Strenuously n

I.AMESA-Lam- esa High scHoo'a

will open their football cannO "'
paign Knuay, Sept. M, with a
game agalnot fie Class A Big
Pprlng high sshuof Steccs. Th.
game Is scheduled for Die Big
Spring gridiron..

Coach Ted McColIutn has been
drilling his chargesstrenuously la
practice,and anticipateda fr'r sesv
son. Although ho lott a numberof
1933 letter men, enoughare t' turn-
ing to form a nucleus for what may
develop Into a fist class outfit.

The team will play its horn,
gnnirs on a new field this year;
Lights are to be Installed) for- nfgbt
play.

i
Mrs, Chas. W. Oullkey, of Inde-

pendence,Klnt., arrived Sunday
for a vlsrt with her son, Olen 1).
Gullkiy and Mrs. Oullkey.
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GETTING SETTI.Til)

H turned his smllllne face to
Mis Green. "The-cabin- s nre pret
ty twd," he said. "You can have
mine if you prefer It, but it's no
better. Mostly, I deep on a mat-
tress butalde the wireless-roo- It's
lots cooler on deck than be'ow."
'"Personally," said Bowers, "I am

go'ng lo use my cnbln or cabins as
dressing-room- s and parcel-roam- s. I
understand that jou are h part
owner. It's thereforn with regret
that I must tcpo t that your ship
teems to have- been bull! for the
worse."

"We do the best we can," said
Flint. 'Every now and then wo cloie
all tho ports, batten dow,n all the
hatches anddo a great extermina-
tion act with sulplfur or formalde
hyde. The only trouble Is we don t

exterminate. Thoy seem to IlLc It
"Tho bathroom," said Bowers,

"outfit to have been a de luxe cab
in. It is only a shower,but It has
two portholes and an open transom
over tho door. The bolt, with which
the doorwas formerly fastened,has
shorn off and the key to tli' lock
Is doubtless In the collection of
some souvenir hunter.

"The bath Is airy in more ways
than this. The curtain, whjch for-

merly may have contained a per-
centage of rubber, now resembles
that material which. In the best
dressmaking establishments, goes
by the name of 'Peekaboo' "

"Tho best way." said Flint, "to
bathe on this ship is to come on

III deck and have some of the crew
'Mouse you with buckets of

"Tthlnk." said Miss Green "that
I'll havciUp gle the shower"a fair
trial .first'' !,

"I had an Idfta", said Bowers,
"that the sleepingnccommoilntlons
on tho Bolderomight not be as' rep-

resented rn the company's recent
campagn,so

I bought two mattressesat a trading--

store. They may be a little hard
and a little thin, but they are clean

i I

I bought also some pillows, pillow-sha-

Tind sheets. I thought Miss
Greenwould probably wish to sjeep
on deck.

:

HI

n

"I ought to sleepsomewheienear
the animals," said she.

SB
w

As you get out your Fall and
Winter clothes have them
cleanedby the modern

DRI-SHEE- N

PROCESS
ot Better CleatiMig

W Deliver

! . No-DL- ay 1

& B! Cleaners natters f

i,; K rhon U70 207 Alain

I , 'U,tif,i

ACROSS
L Trt-t- -

t. ltLba for
.utcblnc

Cm hprt
IX Old card

tame
II tieed again
It. Conner iresl-deal- 's

nick-
name

1&. Ou away with
IT. fearful
19. (Jack of ths' neck
20 Withered
11. Ume

3 1'crtalnlnx to
the atralrs
of the prei
ent life

27, t'orelgq
13 F0KB
JO 1'ail
si rruKDieat
3!. tiaylns
St In behalf Of
SS At liomo
SI (look or the

Bible .

II Pronunciation
mark

SI, Hardenedand
toughened

li Uemberihtp
charees

IS Ixins flh

m.

mm

w

41. Uniuurag
it. Ilanio
4s. Maker
SI Uilsted

THlbti) and
slides out
of tbe course

64 Notable
.D'''odC5 Watch closelr

"You pick, lbs flnce," said Bow.l
ers, "and wen do the rest"

Thero Is bo place Ilka this place,"
aid she, "What do you call It?"

"Tim forecastle-betid.- " said Flint
"If there Is anybreeze, you'll set It,
and If there Is. as sometimes,a
strong jungle smell, It will be car
ried aft."

" What will I do If It ralnsT" she
asked.

"Yon will po below." said Bowers.
"In a drowning condition! but It Is

not opt to rain. It shouldn't rain for
several weeks, and the sen ougm
to be like glass."

The sun hnd long since gone down
behind the mountains which
were back of Slnbaoand the short
tropic twilight was coming to an
end

"We dine early," said Flint 'Does
anyonemind?"

"Do we dress?"askedMrs Gteen.
"Not the first night out," said

Flint "We borrow our mannersand
cuslnmi from the best EnglUh lin-

ers. In about two minutes, the 'Get
Heady' gong will be souiided and
twenty minutes later the "Come
cat" gong "

'And where," asked Bowers, is
the dining saloon'"

"Nobody knows . said Flint, "iti
was oimnuoncti years ami j
ago Captain Wong Bo has asked
you to sit at his table Cxccpt In
bad weatherhe Is alwas-s- ved on
deck, usually Just aft of the brldge-atructut-e:

but you can always lo- -

CJte his table by ear"
"In It one of those tables that

raps?" asked the girl.
"No." said Flint "The table Itself

Is unusuallyquiet. It has been very
nlcelv brought up. The sound that
I icfer to made by a cork coming
out of a campagnebottle At lun-

cheon and dinner, Instead of soup,
we srrve a glass of champagne.At
breakfast, of course,this Is option-
al Captain Wong Bo has some
casei of excellrnt champagne.We
have, as you know, a refrigerating
plant, andso our champagnecomes
to the table In a bucket of Ice"

1 have an awful feeling." said
Bowers, "that this voyage Is not
golni to last long enough"

'By the way. said Flint, do
either of you pNy bridge?"

They both d(d.
"That will be good news for the

skipper" said Flint "I play a little
when I get a chance,but It Is his
particular madness.When he can't
get a game, he Is always dealing
experimental hands and working
out end-play-s'

It was extraordinany still, ine
ship's progress was hardly fast
enoughto create a ripple. The bur
led thudding and cluttering of the
engine seemed rather to accent
than to disturb the stillness. You
might have thought so still they
were, that the birds end the ani-
mals were all dead

Then suddenly the air began to
throb with a soft mustral and con-
tinuous vibration It seemed to
draw nearer and neat and to Bwell

and swell and then to recede and
to wane.
The "Get Beady" gong had sound-

ed and Ivy Green announcedthat
although Bh" was not going to dress
for dinner, she wns going to change
Bowers showed her where (he cib-in- s

weie, hei luggageand the shoW--

Whlle she was changing, he lo-

cated the cabin steward, tipped him
handsomelyand told him to carry
the mattresses to the forecastle-hea-d

and make'up two beds.
Later that night he succeededIn

overruling lllss Green's objections
to the arrangement which he had
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This was the scene at a Detroit rallroadstatfon When thousands
ot baseball fans turned out to greet the American Itanu leading Tiger
as they returned to Wind up their 1934 schedule. Lynwood "Schoolboy"
Rowe. the Tigers' pitcherwho recently won 18 games In a row, Is shown
making his way through the crowd flanked en each side by a detective.
(Associated PressPhoto)
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'Kxcept for Flint and me," he
said, "there Is nobody on this ship
but Chinamen A Chinesesailor can
be one of the most unpleasant
things In the world. Your bed is
right up In the butts. Mine Is well
aft and crosswise to the ship.

"I don t snore and I don't annoy
young women who dislike me. Are-
n't you perhaps flattering yourself

little too much? The facts are
these: you're In my employ, there
fore youre under my protection
and I am responsiblefor you. 1 am
going to protect you whether you
like It or not

You're a pretty girl on a ship
full of men, mostly young and
mostly bad characters. No one Is

PA'S SON-IN-LA-
W

HOW OUST U50Kr THISlj
hbkb rr i neprf mooh
rvo woe-si- H vwserroojar,

msuic& siiaiO injnr mt "T,JIoVWfTttJCTHWWTl

il

i- i

BY BRAO

going to annoy you or molest you
in anyway, ana uiai goes ror me
too."

People in the tropics who make
a habit of going; to bed late are
people who can get along with a
minimum of sleep. Daylight Itself
is the universal alarm clock.

That first night out Ivy turned
in at 9 o'clock. She had changedIn
her cabin to a suit of
men's pyjamas and a wrapper. It
was a black night and It was not
without difficulty that she found
the way to her reservationbetween
the capstan and the extreme bows
of the ship

She shed her wrapper and tucked

M
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PISfiUKED AS HIS MURDERED BROTHER,
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MuLUOAH IS CAPTURED, BUT MS

BREAKS AWAY, AND,4tN ATTEMPTINCr TD

eSCAPO, 15 SHOT AND KILLED BY RAINBOW.
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ror

r;
there was a lone slow; .'mjkalk
gron4.w. The MaefcfUMhcl ot
ths BoMera'a bows was a towg time
In ompitlng each stow rhw and
fall. There la nothing that eould
b called' a breirxa excent thai
createdby the Botdero'sfour knots
an hour.

Ivy lay on her back and looked
up at the stars. A sheet covered
her lightly and wa perhaps too
much covering: but toward morn
ing the temperature In those seas
nearly always droppeda little, and
the thin blanket which Bowera had
provided would come In handy.

She was reconciled to ths sleen--
Ing arrangements.Bowers' bed was
mad up aft of the capstanand she
admitted to herself that she would
havebeennervous to lie out on the
deck with no one near.

crew on the Boldero
bad not made a favorable Impres-
sion on hen It takes all kinds ot
Chinamen to'mnke. the race and
among the Boldero-- crew some of
the lowest types Could be recogniz-
ed at a glance. Unrestrained and
without fear of consequences,they
were the kind of men who would
stop at nothing.

If Bowera hod not been an ani
mal murderer she would have Ilk
ed him from the start She could
not but believe that he was hon
orable, and that his promise to
protect her was valid. Presently
she heard tho soundof his sllDner- -
ea reet. one of the tigers growled
warnlngly rather than menacingly
na he passedand one of ths long- -
legged birds said something to the

about his passing.

(To Bo Continue)
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Qm JwnrUoni 8e lfa, 5 line minimum.

'Efcoh sucoewlve Insertion: 4q line.
, 'WtMdy rater$1 for! 6 line minimum; 3o per lino per

Issue, over 6 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, chango In copy allowed

weekly.
Readers.: 10a per line, per Issue.
Card of Thanks: So per line -
Ten point light fnco typo as doublo rate.
Capital letter lines doublo regularprice.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays . . ., . i. . . . .......... .5 P. M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof Insertions must bo given.
All want-ad-s payable In advonco or after first Inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or 729

. 'ANNOUNCEMENTS

Fersoaats
ARK.YOU LUCKYT 1022 Lincoln

bead pennies worth 2; other
calnaun to 15.000: complete U. B.

and Cunadlan buylngs Hits and
monthly mngazlne "COINS" 32
pants mailed for dime. COINS,
Inc;, MiiwauKeo, wis.

' Woman'sColumn
f3 oil wave $1.80, 2 for $2.50; others

il ana up. n.yeiaen aye zoc. 'ion'
sor Beauty Bhoppe. 202 Main Bt.

FOR SALE

p0 Musical Instruments 20

PAUrY leaving city," will sacrifice
practically new studio piano foi
caih or terms to reliable party.
Adcress Box BH caro Herald.

BEAUTIFUL " baby grand piano.
Juit like now. Used less than
9ji- - months. More than half
poll; will sell for balancodue to
Ttflponnibte party; terms. Write
Dfurd.u Steele Piano Co., Credit
Dipt, Ban Anglo, Texas.

FOR RENT

.32 Apartments 32

UNFURNISHED apartments; rea
sonable rates; utility bills paid.
Horn Hotel, 310 Austin St Phone
137U.

34 "Bedrooms 84

FRONT bedroom; private en-

trance; 1611 Main. Phone 137B.

35' Rooms St Board 30
ROOM & Board. 505 Lancaster.
SG Houses 35
WANTED to exchange rental of

house adjoining south ward
school for- one closer In. Phone
152 or Inquire at 0rWest 3rd.

WANT TO RENT

Hoases 40
UNFURNISHED housewith three

bedrooms. Will pay up to $40.00
per month. Phone 1287.

AUTOMOTIVE

Auto Loans. $t Refinancing
Berryhill & Petslck

300 B. 3rd Phone 233

Whirligig
(cojmmnro mou tux 1 1

elalr has fair cause toclaim rela-
tionship to the New Deal. Federal
Emergency Rollef Administrator
Harry Hopkins has been attempt
ing to put 4nto effect piece-me-

over the whole country the same
g:neralplanwhich won Sinclair his
California nomination.

Subslstcnce-homstca-d projects '

which Hopkins prefers to call
"homo farms" already are under
way In many localities. Canning
and manufacture of mattresses
and furniture by the unemployed
for the unemployed Is under way.
Shoo manufacture Is In the offing.
A cooperative unemployed com
munity plan Is under way In- - the
District of Columbia.

Hopkins has given complaining
private industrialists tne sameans-
wer that Sinclair makesthatthe
unemployedno longer furnish them
n market and tbat

should rejoice over any more
makes the

thus lightening the tax
burden,

Soldiers
When Congressmeets nextfJan-uar- y

there are prospectsof a scrap
between the Army General Staff
anil the men directing the CCC
camps, i

The national legislature Is going
to be asked to make the CCC a
Permanent proposition which will
tulto care of "about 300,000'boys an-
nually who otherwisewould be job-
less. - . ',

Cenorally speaking, our military
leaders applaud this Idea, In a

.sense It gives the country1,a scml-milita-ry

reserve upon which to
draw Instantly In time of 'trouble,

But the Generals aregomg' to
make a counter-propositio- They
mo set to suggesta Civilian

Corps wltb a strength of
iSO.000 meiu Then, tljey would
like to see the regular army In-

creasedby 60,000. .

The staff theory Is thai' the CCC
boys get physical conditioning and
iUclplIno but they 'don't learn

'arjuads eastA and how. to, handle a
machine gun. This would have to
tij taught them before they could

.j battle.
Therefore, It would be Just as
'.j,ip probably cheaper to enlist

. tftOOQ of 'the unemployed youngs-'.r-a

In tbe Army, and teach them
1 1 tha tricks of war, Tho pacifists

ill bi on hand tj (quawk long .and
' ifj.

,

Politics it I

rUtAa ft K, Joe Byrns of Ten

CtHWiy
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BeginsThird Year
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M?lvin J. Wise, minister of the
Church o. Christ, commenced his
third year of service Jn Biz Snrlnc
Sunday, being cnlled by tho church
to act as minister for the ensuing
year.

During his ministry the church
has conducted several mission
mecUngs and held six revival
meetings, two of which he conduct
ed himself. Two more are being
planned, one of them to have
speaker, Horace W. Busby, fore-
most evangelist of the Church of
Christ, who conducted a revival
hero this summer.

During Mr. Wise's ministry more
than 150 people have been added
to the church roll. Of these 71
were addedby baptism and the re-

mainder by restoration and placing
their membership with the local
church.

nessee say he already has over 30
per cent of the old DemocraUc
House membershippledged to sup-
port him for the Speakership. At
this stageof the game, If this fig
ure Is accurate. It would appear
tho DemocraticFloor LeaJer la an
odds-o- n bet to succeed the late
Henry T. Rnlney.

Byrns campaignmanagerswould
like to see'hlm elected Speaker
without being farced to do any
trading.

In common with most candidates
for political office, however, Byrns
probably will bo forced Into deals
Involving tho Democratic Leader
ship and the chalimanshlp of tho
House Rules Committee.

Rep. William B. Bankhcad of
Alabama on the surface nppcarsto
be Byrns' chief opponent for the
Speaker's chair. Oldtlmers around
Congress don't think it would be
hard for Byrns to mako an ar
rangementwith Bankhcadwhereby
they would pool their support and
win on a ticket that would elevate
Byrns to the rostrum and make
Bankhcad majority leader.

This, of course, would give the
South both top Jobs something
which couldn't happen very often.

As a sop to the North and West
the Rules Chairmanship would
have to go to one of these re
gions. Rep. John J. O'Connor, of
New York, brother of the former
law partner of President Roose
velt, Is a likely prospectIn such a
combination,

7

Kilkenn-y-
Today you II get tho answerfrom

Hyde Park as to the future of
NRA. The explosive GeneralJohn
son Is calling on tho President to
find out whether he or Donald
Rlchberg wins In tho matter of ro- -
organliatlon or whether there will
be a diplomatic compromise Bavlng
faces all around.

The businessof revamping NRA
has given FDR one of his most
delicate problems. Just when he
thought,everything was sot to put
Rlchberg"in to carry on, Johnson
kicked over'iithe traces.

Smiling blandly In public, these
two erstwhile bosom friends have
utilized every available Indirect
publicity source to fight Illte two
Kilkonny cats,, Tho man who loses
haa friends who'll not let him take
it with a song.

Ellm
Is Hoover aiming at the presi

dency In 1930? ;,,

His Intimates Insist that about
15.000.000 votes were cast for him
personally In 1932 that any other
opponent of FDR would have re
ceived 15,000,000 votes less than
Hoover received. Theysay that this
representsHoover's strength, jvlle
Is titular head of tho O. O, P. and
will remain sq until the national
convention nominates a, candidates
His friends assert that, he. controls
a majority of the National Commit-
tee.

So they sum up the situation by
saying, "If Hoover doedn't get the
nomination hewill name tin? man
who will," . '

NEW YORK j
By JamesMcSlulUn

Flames
The battle plan of the anti-Ne-

Deal generalsIn New York Is jusi
about set for the cam--
palgn. Big business andfinancial

1 .r '
f...

4 JilE BIGSPRING.
' .'...Ji!. -.- . -

. ;v .., ji
circles feci tbat lh wake-u-p of tlwi

t cental; h k mttjc ot ute
and death 10 them mt
to fight M neverbefore to put over
a conservative victory regardless
of party labels. They are convinc-
ed that the President'splans (0 con-
vert recovery measures Into per
manentreformsmust be blocked In
1035 or their place In' the sun Is
lost forever.

This last ditch mood Is compara-
tively recent. Up to a month ago
many New York lenders stilt felt
that Mr. Roosevelt would event'
ually shift his course to tho right
and give them a chancetcrjo pla-
ces in their accustomed "manner.
They were heartenedby the selec-
tion of Joo Kennedy as SEC choir-ma-n

and by the relaxaUon of NRA
enforcement. They wanted a con'
servatlve Congress this. Fall but
they weren't terribly het up about
It. They figured they could exert
successful pressurefrom within the
administration via suchagencies as
the Industrial Advisory Board and
conservative Democratic leaders in
tho Scate, , A, number of them
shruggedoff the President'sIdeals
as a mere matterof political ex
pediency to bo cased overboard
when tho time was ripe,

The Green Bay speech shocked
them out of their dreams like an
Icy shower. Determination lo
smash theNew Deal for keeps has
been the backstagewatchword ever
since. Dozens of Influential re-

cruits passlxe up to then have
rallied to tho cause. Tho Douglas
and Stark resignations have also
helped mightily to fan flames of
conservative rebellion.

Sunt
Wall Street realizes Us unpopu

larity and will remain as deep In
tho dugout as possible. But don't
think Its offcnslvo will bo confined
10 sucn obvious measuresas pro
moting the American Liberty Lea
gue and.contributing to Republican
campaign cncsia.

Its most significant and probably
most telling weapon is far more
subtle. It involves painting a psy
chological picture of the New Deal
as acomplete flop to answerevery
New Deal claim of improved condi
tions with evidence to the contrary

not merely by political speeches
but by the more Impersonal and
effective method of letting poor
corporation reports, sad markets
and greater unemploymentspeak
for themselves.

Here are a few shots from the
locker. Some have

already beon. fired and otherswill
be between now and November.
Watch for them.

1. The New Deal Is supposed to
have Increased employment and
purchasingpower. But U. S. Steel
and Republio have reduced white
collar wages and several railroads
have fired a number.ofjmnloyes.
Other large corporationswill follow
suit on the ground that poor busi-
ness prospectsdemand rigid eco
nomy.

2. The stock market Is weak and
thin and likely to remain" so for a
while largely because of an unof
ficial buyers' strike among largo
traders. As a barometer of busi
ness It will register stormy weath-
er.

3. Depression talk Is the keynote
of business conversations. One au
thority privately remarks that tho
talk exaggeratesactual conditions
by s. Tho moro It'
spread the more stagnant business
will remain for the next two
months.

3. The governmentwill get no--
whero In Its efforts to promote cre-
dit expansion. Nor will there be
any important flotations under the
SecuritiesAct before November.

5. Government bonds nro likely
to soften somo more from blacken
ed demand not dangerously but
enough to arouse uneasiness about
the soundness of Federal credit.
Tho Treasuryhas had more trouble
arranging tho terms of its current
financing than at any time slnco
Jtopsevclt took office.
"'4. Third quarter earnings state
mentsissuedin October will be
discouraging. Many will show up
badly against the same quarter a
year ago as well as againstthe sec
ond qurters. In some cases if
necessary earnings will be hidden
In higher depreciation charges and
such.

Fnce
Don't get the idea from this that

a group of big bankers and busi-
ness men have solemnly sat and
decided on these thingsas a mat-
ter of united action. Key brains
don't work that way and much of
the stagnation Is due to authentic
fear. But that fear Is being akll- -
luijy.Biimuiaiea Dy tne supcr-ca- u

tlous attitude easy to assume of
financial bellwethers.

The anti-Ne- Dealers want a
blue October and the administra-
tion will haveto step lively to coun
teract their Influence. A leading
wall street-ask- ed if tactics de
signed to lower earnings and weak
en security prices wasn t a caseof
cutting off the nose to spite the
face replied "If wo don't kill off
the New Deal now we won't have
any face left to spite."

Background
Hare'sthe Inside of the Washing-

ton vs. Wall Street maneuver-s-
part picture just described1
on tho terms of the Treasury'snew,
ottermgs.

The New York Clearing House,
banks got together and' firmly
agreed they wouldn't care to buy
new government bonds that rani
longer than threeyears. The' Treas--'
ury first having decided to cover'
September and October require--!
ment ($1,725,000,000) all at once to
avoid a financing controversy In
the heat of the political campaign,
and also to clear thetrack for In- -,

flattonary measures If needed
wanted a small part of the Issue
In two year notes and tha' bulk In
five year bonds.

The tug of war has been 'strenu-
ous. Earl Bailie Sellgman part-
ner who served as Morgenthau's
aide for a while hasbeen askedto
return to the Treasurypresumably
to offset the Douglas retirement.

!j ; ui
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BAYONETS FLASH

At deaths Increased In clashes
uardsmen were called into action at

tattle In which five were Injured at

TEXTILE STRIKE OUTBREAKS

lets urea they had overturned an ernes workers to the Bibb Manufacturing
company. (Associate pu.t

DependenceOf Capital And Labor
Upon EachOtherBroughtOut By

Moody Official In BanquetHere

Officials of Uie Moody Oil Cor
poration held a banquet Sunday
afternoon at tho Settles Hotel for
tho employes and their the
West TatoS division. ' "

R. M. Brown, division superin
tendent In charge of this division
was tonstmastcr for the occasion
and Introduced John L. Essley,
president of tho Moody Corpora
tion; J. R. Hayden,
John Rogers, to the presi-
dent; Frank Nccli", super-
intendent of production.

Each oflicial expressed his sat-
isfaction with the methodsand ef-

ficiency displayed throughout the
operationof this district. Mr. Rog-
ers especially commented "The
Dora Roberts leases are in excel-
lent conditions andthlB surely re-
flects the attitude of the men to-

ward their work. With reference
to capital and labor ho said, "We
must keep tho wheels of industry
moving and at tho sametime glvo
due considerationto our employes,
for one can not get along without
the othor. We nro ever moving for-
ward, even under present condi-
tions."

Certain employes will receive a
raise In Balary.

Eacli employe In his turn nrosc
and gave his Impression of the
corporation and its officials, ex-

pressing himself without, reserva-
tion. A spirit of teamwork and a
feeling of complcto understanding
so necessaryto efficient work waB
displayed.

After a roundtable discussionat
which time officials wero sincerely
thanked for Insurance policies Ir-

respective of length of service with
the corporation, the meeting was
adjourneduntil the next quarterly
banquetwhich will be held In Jan-
uary.

The following employes their
wives were present: Messrs. and
Mmes. L. L. Bee, R. M. Brown, L.
H. Graves, L. G'. Gamdy, John
Kubecka, Orvtlle Moore, J, New-com- b,

G. W. Payne, Paul Piw--

Pendlng a decision on that he has
acted unofficially as Morgenthau's
liaison officer with the banks to
try to Induce them to accept the
Treasury'sIdeas.

Read the Treasurys announce
ment today In the light of this
background and decide for your
self whether.Washington or Wall
Street has won.

(Copyright McClure Newspaper;
Syndicate)

u4ll think talk ttrritt . . .

Texas Centennial in 19361 This
is to be my celebration. In its
achievementI maygitsfree play
to my patriotic love jor J. exar
heriie past; my confidenceits its
glories tbat are-t- o be. , , , , ,
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IN NEW

between troeps, workers moi
At are

Greenville, O. strikers at

son, W. D. Smith, E. C. Roiney,
J. C, Scudday, T. F. Sheedy, R. C.

R. V. Ward, B. R. Wilson,
Walter Wiles; Messrs. A. E. Adams
and B. D. White.

1

Insect pest parasites ars sent to
Infestedregionsin refrigerated con

to insure In good
condition.
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Macon, Ga., are shown ducking but.

Mrs. Ashley Williams
To Start Duplicate

ClassesNext Week

Mrs. Ashley Williams announces
that the'evontngduplicate club will
commence the firs'of Its ten

next Monday eveningat the
Crawford Hotel. The hour will be
7:45. The meetings will be al-
ternate Monday njghts.

The afternoon duplicate class
will be held on Thursday of next
week. Sept 20, at 2:15.

All meetings'will be .fortnightly
andall will be held In the Crawford
Hotel ballroom Mrs. Williams Is
already receiving applicationsfor
thoso classes. Her phono Is 1378.

strikers and the textile strike area,
atrateglopoints. too auards shown breakino un an Incipient

after automobile bearing
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JPJantA Bed Of Hyac.ittlwflt.B Pall
Hyacinth ars the most neglected

bulb In the gardenof all the wealth
of spring bloomingbulbsand one ol
the showiestand moat satisfactory.
They are perfectly hardy and long
lived In the open ground, but be-

causeof their common use ashouse
or greenhouseplants, & widespread
belief that they aro not hardy pre
vails. Thsy are perfectly hardy
and grow as easily as tulips or daf
fodils outdoors.

Bv 'their stiff Mind formal heaw
spikes'Of bloom, they ars Ideally fit-
ted for formal beds, as they grow
remarkably even In stature and sin
from newly planted bulbs. Aftet
their first year of bloom they take
on n different character outdoors
and produce smaller and more nu-

merousspikes of much more grace
and fewer flowers to a spike. The
reason for this Is that they are
assuming their natural habit.
(l They do not make huge blooms
after the first year, but are big
enough to saftlsfy anybody. The
Holland bulb growers raise their
bulbs for salo and to develop the
largest possible flower production.
Buds of tulips and hyacinths are
Dlnched out as soon as they appear.
so that tho whole strengw 01 tne
nlant may bo thrown Into the bulb,
In this manner tho bulb 'when im
ported produces its maximum
bloom. The hyacinth In its looser
spikes Is much moro graceful than
in Its heavy spiked form, but 13

not bo formal. Tho smaller spikes
of old planted bulbs are beautiful
material for cutting, for whlcli pur
pose tho heavy formal spikes aro
not at all adapted.

Tho hvacinth rcaulres the.snmo
soil conditions as tho tulip. It
should bo planted ix inches deep
from the shoulder'of the bulb and
not closer than six inches apart In
tho bed. Eight or ten Inches is hot-

ter. Hyacinths need a mulch of

Mrs. Hubert Stipp
Entertains With

PartyFor Guest
Mrs. Hubert Stlpp entertained

Friday night honoring her slster-ln--
law. Mrs. V. C. Allen of. AlcAlister,
Okla., who is visiting In Big
Spring.

Bridge was the 'diversion of the
evening! Three attractive gifts
were awarded. Mrs. McAllster re
ceived a guest prizo. Miss Secrest
high score prize and Miss Currle
cut.

An Ice course was served the
honoreo and following guests:
Misses AgnesCurrle, Clara Secrest,
Marie Johnson, Dorothy Homan;
Mmes. Clarence Wear, Pete Sell
ers, W. J. Donneley,. F. B. Don-
nelley, H. B. McEntlre, Roy Combs
and Ray Lawrence

1

Mrs. B. G. Frost has returned
after speoajlng the summer with
tho O. K. Thsater putting on ama-
teurs theatricals and touring the
southwost plains and north Texas.
Shewill commenceher fourth year
as teacher of' dancing and expres
sion here this fall.

ReadTho HeraldWant Adt

time to take
down the screens

of us hate to see Summer go. We miss tbe freedom tkat comes;;

beings rs. We dreadbeing bottled up. In heated houses

heavy clothes fighting colds and all the impositions
'

BInce we have to live Indoors, let's be gay and make Indoorsattrao

A new rug will brighten the living-roo- m and the oneIt displacescaa

upstairsto cheerup a bedroom. Some colored curtains will accentuate

winter sun. A new kitchenrangeor sink will take the gloom out

much-use-d, workshop. Some comfortablechairs will, help you re--

during the long, evenings

little money will go a long way today lu renovlzlngyour home. Just

the advertisementsIn this newspaper there are amazingbargains

furniture, lamps, curtains, rugs and kitchen equipment You're al--

more certain t get full value for your moneywhen you

Advertised bydependablemerchants andmanufacturers. '
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m
some, light material, as they coma
through the soil Very early' in the
spring and If unprotected.the op-
ening blunt-noso- d spike sometimes
catches rain and 0. sudden freeze
may damage tho spike. A light
mulch which can be readily remov-
ed arid replaced obviatesanysuch
difficulty. Hyacinths should not
be given any manure In tha eoll,
Theyltipen their foliage much ear-
lier than either tulips or daffodils,
and therefore nro more convenient-
ly handled garden subjects,as an-
nualsmay be planted over the beds
or the"' bulbs may be dug In time to
uso tho beds In regular garden op-

erations. Tho .namedvarieties Will
glvo flno bloom outdoors, but un-

named varieties purchased either
to color or In mixture, are the best
for bedding. Catalogueslist the.
bedding"grad j, which Is moro' prac-
tical'' than tho named types.

-- r
Cliarlcnc Williams

HostessFor Far

Charlene Williams was hostess
for an cnlovable party Saturday
evening. Games'were played and
songs by Herbert Williams enter-
tained the group.

Present were: Thelma Jean
Moore, Cleo Dixon, Mario Barley,
Ruth Griffin, Emma Butn amp-lin- g,

Nell McCrary, Robbie Elder,
Lilly Jean Cook, Charles Smith.
George Paylor,' Myron Gibson,
Charles Ray Settles, J. B. Settles,
David Williams, Duck Ray,- John
C. Compton, HerbertWilliams, joe
BethelL .,

Jos Hilars who has been spend
ing the summer with Mr. .and Mrs.
J. E. Bliss left Mondaymorning by
airplane for Los Angeles.,

stomachGas
One dossof ADLKRIKA quick--

Y relieves gas bloating, cleani
oat BOOH tipper sad .krsret
bowels, allows yon to eat and

.at. sleen rood. Quick, thoroushsc--
tlon yet gentle andentires'safe.

dTTbaVbbbvbbs1S fl'il'JI ""H.- "- JjblB JlI
Cunningham tc Phlllps,j;drugglsts,
and Biles & Long Pharmacy, In
Ackerly by Haworth's Drug Store-adv-.
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1933 De Luxe;
fa fl JGS Boubleheader Ford Sedan
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,, "aoinsr, Bye, Bye"

vrlth laurel & llardy
S . Paramount News

Today;Xast Times

RITZ
(JeneAcuff.,

HazelBrown
WedSunday

Father Performs Cere-
mony At Mrs. McMil- -

Jan'sHomo.

Miss Hazel Brown and Geno
JAcuff were married Sundaymorn
ing at v o'clock at the homo of Mr.
and. Mrs. R. J3f McMillan at 1811

otreei... '

Tlio wedding was performed by
lite bride's father, Rev. n. A.
Brown 'of the Knott Community,
using tho ring ceremony. The cou-
ple stood before a beautiful Im-
provised altar of ferns and olean-
ders. At the close, Mr. Brown
presented the couple with a Bible
ns hlf. special gift

Attending the bride was her sls- -

merry kiddies nursery
and kindergarten

005 Main Phono 090
Open, Sept 4 Ages 8

Boarding and Day Pupils
fill'ri Lclleno Rogers '

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attornoy-At-Ln-

Offices In Stale-- National
Bonk Building

THORP PAINT STORE

"'"'ifflJCKIHI'tl,

T

PhonoM

BEBE DflilS'? ITlfTALBOT

JOHNHALLIDAY
rtus

"The WinAah"
A Musical

Today - Tomorrow

QUEEN
tcr. Miss Christine Brown. The
groom's brother, Grady Acuff was
the bestman.

Mrs. Acuff wore a green silk
crepe frcck with green accessories.
For flowers she wore an orchid-colore- d

corsage on her shoulder.
Her golng-awa- y suit was a blue
wool swaggeroutfit with matching
accessories. .

Only Intimate friends and rela
tives were present for the wedding,
which was held In Mrs. McMillan's
home becausetho brlda had stay
cd there through two years of her
attendanceat hlglt school.

Duo to Illness Mrs. Brown was
unable to attend and Immediately
after the ceremonythe couple left
for tho Brown farm to visit with
tho bride's motherbeore their de
partuto for Carlsbad Caverns.

Tho bride and groom were both
graduated from tho Big Spring
High School. She Is In charge of
tho Rcady-to-Wc- department at
MontgomeryWard & Co., and he Is
employed by Plggly-Wiggl- y Groc
ery.

They plan to make their home
with tho groom's mother, Mrs. Ma-
mie Acuff, temporarily.

Thomason,Mahon
SpeakersFor San
Angelo CC Banquet

EL PASO CongressmanIt. E.
Thomason left for San Angelo
Sunday,where he will be one of the
three honor guests Monday night
at a banquet being sponsoredby
tho San Angelo Chamber of Com-
merce. Tho other two ore C. L.
South, Brownwood, congressman
of tho newly created San Angelo
district and George Mahon, Color
ado, congressman''of the new Lub-
bock district.

A lartro nortlcm of the districts.
Including San Angelo, now repre-
sented by the new congressmen
was 'embodied In Thomason's16th
congressional district before tho

Avoid this trou-
ble by using Pee
Geo Mastic Houso
Pnlnt which Is
100 pure white
lead, zlno and
Unseed oil cov-
ers 045 square
feet per gal. Ono
coat.

Special
$2.85

Per Gal.
5 Gal. Lots,

'MWiiltnl PW Ii4 L AJ iHiMftK.
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NewLines
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place.

Here are a few tho many

Fountain Pens -
Pencils

, Inks Paste
- Carter's

A

,DtlQss.tErascrs

Paper
' Paper .

Fillers
Tablets,

Linckmcn In
First Tho Games Of

Softball Scries

The cosden pipellners won a
double-head- from the Llnck soft
ball team In a play-of- f scries at
Korsan. Sunday. Tho Pipellners
won J to 0 and 3 to 0.

Ml6plays, and not being used to
the small ball, handicapped th
Groctrymen.

Tho box scores:
AB H E

E. P. Kctner, lb ,..,3 0 0
J. ss ,; 3,
Hugging, c.m-"- -' 3.'

J, V. Gapt 2b 3
Krauss, p 3
Hare, ss jr.... 3
Loper, rt ,3
Duley, ;Jf 2
ChoateOb 2
BasS, 2

Total 27 0 2

COSDEN- - AB R H
m ', 1 .ft i
Byrd, If ...iih'iW3 ' 0 1
T. rf 3 0 1
W. Schultz, 3b ...... 3 0 0
SwaUie, ss r,2. 1 0
Tcnnlson, lb 2 0 1

cf 2 0 0
Nix, o ,... 2 0 1
Asbury, 2b 2 0 j0
Buncr, p 2 0 0

Total 21 0 0

COSDEN AB R II
Townsenil, ss 3 0 0
Byrd, If 3 12
T. Schu.tz, it 3 1 1
W. Schultz, 3b ...... 3 1 1
Swaizic, ss 3 0 0
Tcnnison, lb 2 0 '0

cf 2 0 1
IIollls, c Z 0 0
Asbitry, 2b 2 0 0
Simmons P . 2 0 0

Totals 25 3 IS 0

LINCK AB R II E
E. P. Ketncr, lb .... 3 0 0 1

J. Kctner, S3 3 0 2 0
Huggins, c 3 0 0 0

J. V. Gant, 2b 3 0 0 0

Hare, p 2 0 10
KrauTs, cf 3 0 0 0

Loper, rf 2 0 10
Black, sa 2 0 0 0

Choate. 3b 2 o u u

Dulev. If 2 0 0 0

Totals ".....'.25 0

NiasraFalls Suicide
Record Is Equalled

NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y., (UP),
Nlocara Falls "sulcldo record" for
a single day was equalled when two
men leapedto their deaths within
an hour of eachother Sunday. The
first man was believed - to have
been 'Joseph H. McGregor, a Cana
dian war veteran, 01

nersons witnessed the suicide of
the secondman, who was not Iden
tified.

legislature changed theboundary
lines.

Thomason Is making the trip
auto, and will visit various points
in his district before returning to

Bl'Paso. He will address public
meetings at Pecosand Crane.
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Tho 1931-193-5 school year is with us! congratulateeach of you teachersand
pupils that will participate in tills eventand wish you a most pleasantand protita-W- o

year.

Our school supply department; is complete in every detail. It will be a pleasureto
furnish students,teachersand with their needs, We are striving to givo
WestTexasan, te school supply store.
A Book Departmentis another additionand we are endeavoringto give tho
yery best departmentpossible. Wo invito you to visit and see the many new
books.

Greeting cards is a considerable Item with us and our stock is varied and com-
plete. Mottoes and party goods also have a prominent '

Typewriters,adding machines, filing equipmentand nil items for the office go to
makeup our service to you and West Texas.

of school supplies we offer

Mechanical
gfchafcr's and

'7 Inks & Paste
Mechanical Drawing Supplies

uustless Crayon,

Aiimcograpu raper
Typewriter

Heptograpli
Covers

Note Books

Smashed

LINCK

Kptncr,

c't

Schultz,

Lyle,

Lyle,

liunarcus

by

Wo

you
us

v, rencils Erasers ,

' '? ,r ' PosterBoard, all colore
, ', - Poster Paper (Assorted & straight colors)

Construction Papor (asst. & straight col.)
Magic Slates Sissora

- Dictionaries

Our Sehool Supply JobbingDepartmentis being favorably received hi alt of West
Texas!' Our prices, both retail and wholesale, are right! We do not go in for
Oftt-rftt- e pricesbut for a living profit' andreal service,

rAY US A CALL. LET US SHOW YOU.

Gibson Office Supply
EVKkY THING FOR OFFICE AND SCHOOL

114 E. TJdrdSt. , .

4v V lvV flLiiiiiiflb z lfeh iBCm pv 4BPsr

In some sectionsof the 'textile strike area, strikers went on the
of workers marching to a thread mill at Qattonla, N. C, to shut It down.
mill (center, above) putting away
Bedford, most Important textile centers, was crippled as mill workers (rlphtt stood Idly In the streets, (Attocl-ite-

PressPhotos)

Childless ChineseBridesWho

PlungedInto SeaDied Martyrs
To Fantastic

HWEIAN, (UP) Nine ybung
Chinese girls, who roped thcmsel
ves together and leapt Into tho sea
from the wall of Hwelan, died as
martyrs to one of the world's most
fantastic marriage customs. It Is
enforcedonly In this Fuklen coast-
al city, where btides for centuries
havo been forbidden permanent re-

sidence with their husbandsuntil
after tho birth of a child.

Only on the "Festival of Tslh
Chao" on the seventh day of the
SeventhMoon, when two legendary
Chinese lovers cross the Milky Way
for their annual reunion, are child
leas wlvea permitted reunion with
their husbands.

Throughout the year, wives arc
separated from their mates. They
continue to live In the homes In
which they were born. Year after
year even until death, perhaps, if
Kuan Ylng, Chinese equivalent of
the stroke, be unkind, they live on
with their parents, the husband
with his.

The suicide pact In which these
nine girls sought release from the
bondago of this wierd tradition was
the first In IS years, but It was
nothing new to tho Hweianese.

For centuries theyouth of Hwe
lan has rebelledperiodically against
the custom. But age. In China, is
power and every revolt has been
sternly suppressed.

The last similar suicidepact was
several decadesago. According to
one of the oldest residentsof Hwel-
an, 16 girls bridep filed this ulti-
mate protest against this unnat
ural custom by diving together In
a leap from tho same wall to the
samespot of tho rocks.

Of the nine girls who died toge
ther In this last tragedy, seven
wefVibJood sisters and cousins.They
made elaborate- preparations for
carrying out tho fateful pact. Each
made herself a new dress, all of
the same material, the same cut,
the same color. Stealing furtively
out of their homes at night, they
met In the moon-throw- n shadows
of the city's North Gate. There
they donnedtheir death robetj.

Climbing to the top of tlie desert-
ed city wall, the nine boundthem-
selves together with rope. They
looped the 'lino about their waists.
They lashed theirwlrsts ono to the
other and bound their anklesto
gether with a chain.
The next morning their battered

bodies, pounded by the surf, were
discoveredon the Jaggedrocks be

THURMAN
Shoe Shop

SOI Runnels
Expert Shoe Rebuilding

Quality First-Serv- ice Always

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US W. First St

Just rbone 4M

Your Commercial
PRINTING

Will Do A Good Belling Job If
It Comes From

Hoover's Printing Servlco
Settles Bldr.

Woodward
and

Coffee
rAttorneyt-at'La- 9

General Practice la All
Coarta

Teutik Fl

t.
1TT '"r

spools on their machines as the mill

Marriage Custom

low tho wall.
China has progressedrapidly to-

wards that freedom andpersonal
Independence of the western world
in tho IS years since the last mar-
tyrs to Hwclan's cruel tradition
died. Tho death pact leap of the
nine childless brides may break
this tradition of centuries.

For the Tnngpu, local branch of
the KuOmlntang, China's national
party, takes a grave view of the
tragedy. It has Instructed the rlty
magistrate to employ all means to
combat the ancient custom of sep-
arating married couples. It was
suggested by the Tangpu that
strict punishment be meted out to
the parentsof the girls who figured
In the suicide pact, as an example
against continued observance of
tradition. '

I

Mrs. Allen Hodges returned Sat
urday evening from Mexico, Mis-
souri, where she was called by the
death of her mother, Mrs. Alonzo
Pearson.

"!!''
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to take
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be made

How

even

Then
supplies,

going
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goods

values,

tlie sales
lo say

march" to force fellow employes to leave their looms. At left Is a thront
Such a roving band as this,was responsible for wo'rkera In the thread

found'ltself unable to operate In the

$10,000 Prize-Winnin- g Novel Aniong
OthersTo Be On PublicLibrary Shelves;

Fall To In

If a sparrow Is the sign of spilng,
book Ii tlie sign of fall. School

books for the youngsters; new fic-

tion ot biography for tlie grown-
ups.

Ail qf which is to say that the
Pub! c Llbraiy is taking on a new
lease on life, now that the dog
days (and weie they doggy?) of
s'umr.Kr ore past and one becomes
really again Interested In the world
tound about.

Mrs B. T. Cardwell, librarian of
the Public Library at the corner of
4th mil Scurry sticets, announces
that the fiist shipment of new fall
books will be on tho shelves Wed-
nesday afternoon.

Among these will be the new At
lantic Monthly $10,000 g

ncvel "Dusk at the Grove," by
Samuel ItQgcts, first American to
have Hie honor of winning this
prize, "The Foundry" by Albert
Halper. one of those novels on the
subject of ocondmlcH now sweep
ing the country; Hugh Wnlpoles
"Captain Nicholas" and Caroline
Miller's popular "Lamb In His
Bosom."',

New reprints will Include a west
ern oy Edison Marshall, "Green
Pack"; "Shirting Sands" by Sara

I

A

Books Beginning Come

at one

tho keep on

In this
to you.

mitt

of "key" wof kera., ,Nev

Vare Basselt,'"Three Roads from
Paradise" by Larry Barretto, and
"Tho Barrets of Wlmpole Sticct"
by C. Lenanton.

Mrs. Cardwell announcesthat all
children's summer curds are now
due and that 2 cents a day will be
chargedon books kept out. Parents
are urged to look Into this matter
and save themselvesthe cost of
fines.

Another change effective the
first of SeptemberIs that member
ship cards can not be transferred
from one person to nnather. The
library dues of SO cents for six
monthsc one dollar for a year are
reasonableenough, said the librar
ian, !or any book-lovin- g ' person
and there is no excuse for lending
cards. It Is seldom done In other
llbra-l- es and the practice has been
so gioatly abused In Big Spilng
that it has been discontinued.

The library Is open every after
noon from 3 until 5.

Mrs. Homer. Itoblnson plans to
leave Tuesdayfor EI Paso to meet
her daughters, Mary Frances and
Stella Monta, who have spent the
slimmer In Los Angeles. They will
roturn to Big Spring Wednesday.

,

aren'tyou?.
4 .

Brand New
SEASON

SEPTEMBERmarks the opening of a brand-ne- Nonoon In this business

running one's life. Hack home back to work back to school. Time

stock of most everything, isn't it? What's neededfor tho house,

children, for yourself? ... At leasta dozenspending decisions to ,

very soon. Ji

about choosing a school for the youngsters? (It's not too Into

now.) And school equipment, too set, typewriter?
don't forget new linens mid towels for the house and bathroom

of course. Perhapsthe pantry wants restocking, And you arV
to redecorate least room,

absence

Whateveryour needs, the advertising pages of this I'l'ewspaper will

you decide wisely and spend wisely. You can depend oil advertised

and services ., , ,. for if they didn't representpretty worlU-whll- a
'mu.

sponsorscouldn't;

messages newspaper.

advertisingand selling! Read all,.

They have something worth

$550
Big Spring

Motor Company
rb. 08(1 Main at Mb

Rqal Book Store
EstablishedIn City ,

Big Spring has a book store at
last,

E, U Glbsoh of the Gibson Office
Supp'v Co. has added 'adult and
Juvenile books to his stock and al
ready tho books are showing that it
healthy domnmls for reading exists
in mis community, no says.

Tim books for adults run to .lils- -
torlcat and westernfiction. Most ot
the books ore reprints selling at 00
and 78 cent? vlth,one shelf devoted
to uouar booitsijTlie dollar books
Include reference ' books. Elbert
Hubbard's scrap bobks are among
tncse. A i

The Juvenile' shelves are well ' .

filled with scrlei of books, 'from.'
Louisa Alcott foV glrU'to western.''--.

and adventure Btories - for boys.
Stampalbums and books regarding
stamp collections are on these
shelves.

Mr. 0 IIjso n does not have a' cir
culating library, as some have re
ported. The books aro for; salo .

only. Mr. pibson saysthat ho may
put In a circulating library .later, if
he decides It will pay him to do so';
at presen' he Is carrying books to1 '

meet purchasing demands ofIns
customer's. " '

Mr. Gibson Is now Jobbing' school
supples t points as far from Big
Spring as Post and McCamey. He .

also sells school supplies at retail.
prices.

His regular slock. Includes greet-
ing cards with as much of an .as
sortment as onecould llnd In "Fort
Worth and Dallas, a good selection..
of party tallies and prizes, also an
unusuall Urge line of framed
mottoes such as 'Trees," "My
Friend, f'lf," "The House by the-Sid-

e

of the Itoad" and "Mother."
I

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Amos went
to Carlsbad Sunday to visit their
two children, Vlolene and B. M. who
are In the Sanitarium there and.
found them wonderfully Improved,
they said. B. M, has gained 8
pounds and Vlolene, 7 pounds. Both
looked so well that their parents
hardly knew them.

Doctors Admire
This Laxative

Doftort rttuUrlr prtttrlbc tht UiU
Infridicni In dtli clout Pn4mlnf th
chtins cum Uiativ btcaui stUiorouti!y
cUnifi but 1 gtntt Uf chiwlng dtlicieui
lan-tnlnt- , th Uxatfv Ingrtdtflnt I

uniformlr into th Intcatlnti ta'civ
i thorough "lull" cttantlna of th InttitTnat
walla. It ia lift and poaJriv for both chlMrm
nj adulu. DtUf la dingirout to today ailV

If gt back on ichcdult.and atay thir. Cht
i fArtii,injrVn4-niIn- t for renMJpttforu
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